Effect of glucocorticoid deficiency after adrenalectomy on antitumor immunity.
We studied the effect of corticosterone after adrenalectomy on antitumor immunity in immunogenic tumors in mice. Antitumor immunity in the glucocorticoid deficient adrenalectomized mice (ADX mice) examined via comitant immunity and cytotoxic activity of spleen cells was compromised. Antitumor immunity was detected in ADX mice receiving sufficient supplementary doses of corticosterone. Loaded stress compromised the cytotoxic activity of the spleen cells in the ADX mice receiving adequate corticosterone, and the failure also contributed to the glucocorticoid deficiency because the activity was not affected by stress in the sham ADX mice. A matured effector cell activity was transferred to the glucocorticoid deficient ADX mice. We conclude that glucocorticoid deficiency compromises the antitumor immune response and that glucocorticoid might play an important role in the maturation of immunocompetent cells.